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l3 l Every American on a Payroll 
rS O M : The Secretaiy of the Treasury
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wiBrting July l»t. Both your Income and Victory Tax will he col- 
Icctcd by an entirely new and more convenient method.

L’ndcr the old .y .lcm , you were obliged every March ISth to pay 
either the fmii tax for the prevlou* year, or a quarter of that amount. 
L ivder the new *y*tem. you will keep paid up from month to month.

A fter July I*t, your employer i* obliged by the new law to with* 
hold every month a part of your wage* and turn the morvey into the 
I nited Stair* Treatury a* payment on yoatr Income and Victory 
Tax.

O f courae, the amount that your employer withhold* will depend 
urvon your pay and your exemption*. Mut thi* i* the important point!

or mott o f MI. the amount withheld over m year^t period will add 
tip to the tame that we're Payinf aou*̂ —plu* or minu* a few dnllars.

At the end o f the year, we may owe the fJovemment a few dollar* 
or the Government m*y owe u*. (See the table* below.)

Y ou may have heard 20% mentioned a* the proportion o f your 
wage* that will he withheld, .\ctually, thi* i* incorrect. T o  figure the 
amount that will he withheld, take your total wage* and tuhtract 
your allowance for exemption* and allowance for dependents; 
20% of thi* le tter  amount i* the total that will he withheld.

N ow  plea«e remember this: Y’ou must clatm thnac exemption* to 
take advantage of them. Krfore July 1*1, you mu*l file with your 
em ployer an Exemption Certificate. If you do not do this, your em
ployer will have no choice but to deduct 20% of your full pay clieck.

Here ia how the new tax collection method will worki Let’a aay 
you are a wivrking man earning $3,000 a year; that you are married, 
end have two children.

First of all, a* a married man you are allowed a personal writh- 
holding exemption of SI.24H, plu* an exemption of $312 for each 
dependent (other than your w ife). This make* a total exemption 
of $12(72 ($1,248 for yourself and wife, plua $624 for your two

dependents), which is deducted from the $3,000 you e-vm v
) ir tax i* computed. Y ou  are thus paying tax on $1,12M, o l w .v.i 
your employer will willihold 20%, or $22S.60 for the year. T here- 
fore, in your pay envelope, after July 1, you will receive about 
$4.40 less each week.

In March, 1044, when you ordinarily would be faced with payvig 
taxes on your 1043 income, you will file a return ahowing how much 
you have already paid, and how much your total tax actually 
amounted to. If, by that time, you have already paid more than your 
actual tax due, you will be given credit for the diflercnce. If you 
eirr more than you have paid, you will pay the diflerence.

Since this plan starts July I, many wonder what happens tn the 
lax payments they will already have made by that time -on March 
15 and June IS.

For a great maiority o f people, here ia svhat happens. . . . Y’our 
1042 income tax ia “ forgiven" (either all, or most of it). The March 
and June installments which you originally paid on that 1042 incrmio 
tax are credited, instead, a* payments on your 1043 tax. With the 
result that on July 1st, with the year half gone, yoa have already 
paid tax on that half-year’* income. In short, you are “ paying •• 
you go."

There ia one thing more. Since this pay-as-you-go method leaves 
you just as much of your net income a* you had before, you will 
probably find it possible to at least maintain your present rale of 
buying W ar Bonds. D o this by ail means!

Taxes alone will not bring to the Treasury nearly enough money 
to finance the great invasion war that lie* ahead, live  war needs 
every cent of your money that docs not go for the necessities of life.

Duncan Danghlers 
Are Buried h  
Floydada
KL .NKKAl. KH tS  HLLl) FOR 
•StJ.NJA JLAN.Nt DLNCAN 

1 uiieral riles were held last 
I ImrMiay aftmiuon for Sooja 
Jeuiiiir lluiican, age 6, daughter of 
('pi. and .Mr*. Silaa b. Duncan, Jr., 
who dirt! MtHliintday afternoon at 
a I’ laiiivirw hospital where ahe 
was carried I'uraday for treatment. 
Iiiternieiit wa» luadr in Floydada 
with Crager Funeral Hume at 
Djcknev ui cliarge, following aer- 
vices held at the Vkall Street 
Church of Cdiriat, conducted by 
FIder Ohnirr \k. Kirk, ansiated by 
Kcv. L. A. Doyle.

Dfx-eaaed is survived by her par
ents, uitr Bister, Dorothy D. age 
I. and a brother, Silaa 111, 2 ; her 
grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. Silas 
F. DurH'sn. >r., and Mr. and Mrs.

' C. L. .\nderson of lax^uiey.
ITie lainily was unable to cuc- 

tacl tile father, who la a radio 
iiperaloi and u somewhere in 
.Australia.
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Texas Gardens 
Producing Great 
Supply

Human effort and favorable 
weather conditioivs are walking to
gether to bring about an all limr 
high in vegetable food proilurtioii 
ia Texaa.

Aerurding to J. E. Roahorough. 
horlicuituriat for the A and M 
f^llr^e F.xtenaion SrrvK e. \ ictory 
gardens ihroughotrf the stale have 
reached the p«>ml of quality pro 
durtion of food. la^lwe, inus 
lard, apinarh and other sala*f 
rrtipa were the principal prodw t» 
available from aarly seaann ga» 
dena. But vagWable* coming i»*‘ ’ 
prodwrtion mom ganerally at* 
lb « *  arbiob xrart pian«<d on a

I brgr wale to suppiv f-m.lv needs | Marve-ling and pr.Kewsing of these
1 1  TV. ; irgHablr* are under wav...und the calendar year 1 tie e ...................

largest planting of white ;K>laloe*
in the hi*lorv of Texas gar.len.
wa< made thi. year, with yiel.fa of
one to ten budiel. |>et garden.
c..mmonpla.e If the crop ran
be Uore,l .u..e**fullv, Ko.borough

„* . there -hould Iw I'tlle f*cr.f
for o u t o f  stale .hipiiwnl. at any
lin'e I'f the vest.

fonwlo planting, were maile on 
| ,„e  «a le  with the nlea of

limelv rainfall throughout the 
-weH potato producing seilion 
mabletl growers to expand plairt- 
ing from vine cuttings. High 
pricrif |M»lalo *li|»s thus were mul
tiplied without additional cost. In 
nianv hs alilie. harvealing of early 
while polaloe* waa .urceede.1 by 
planting of sweet potatoes from 
vines.

Improvement 
and Pruning

^,«,pme,.l for • - ’•"•"ft  ̂  ̂  ̂ i,

i " " - '  “  • i r " ' ! - ; * ' '
idantm. ami cream rutting, and .utnmor pruning of 

----------------  •'

nd M. t.ollegr Kxtenslon .''er-! teinl* to check growth of twigs snd 
cc (.utlings from nearlv all j leave*, and aids the plant to form 

plants rnav l»e ro.ite«l at this time, t crop of fruit anj flower* for 
but lhe\ diould have pleiilv ol j  i.rxl ipring. I’runing should in- 
w.iter .ind some shade to assure ,-luRr removal of dead or diseased
deiel.ipmenl ol a r«»ol sv.leni and 
growth. Pinks, carnations and al- 
niiMt all shruli* and trees also ni.iv 
lie riMited.

Mis* Hatfield, who is the E.xlrn- 
sii>n *|Mx ialisl in landscape gar
dening, diwloaes that cutting* of 
jireen growing branches frequent
ly root within a few hours. Wood 

, of the *i*e of • |iencil usually is 
I about right, although larger and 
smaller pierea are used. Remov
ing all leave* close to the tern ex- 
< rpl two at the top hel;>* the cut
ting to get started, and placing 

I t'lrer (ourha or more of it under

iiiiliM arnl the cutting back— not 
liMi heavily o f  bratK-he* which 
are obstructing other plants, or 
getting in the way of pathways or 
windows.

I’ runing below ground—-if not 
done too heav ily -a* well as above 
ground, also encmirage* formation 
of i lower* and fruit, Mias Hat 
field say*. This operation, called 
root pruning, is performed by 
sinking a sharp spade into the 
ground artd cutting a portion of 
the root. This may he done up to 
July 15. It may be tried on healthy

ground helps form a root system, j fruit tree* and shrubs which do 
I Light summer pruning of shrub* | not bloom as freely as they should.

RITH FI.AINF Dl NLA.N DIFD 
nil R.sDA^ AFILR.NOO.N

I hr second daughter of Cpi. and 
.Mrs. .^lla. E.. Duncan, Jr., dted 
Ihursilay alternuun in a Plain- 
view hospital of the same illness 
a* the first child. Ruth blaine 
Duis an, age 9, who waa critically 
ill at the tune Sunja Jeanne passed. 
Death waa due to infantile paraly
sis according to hospital attend- 
dtila.

I Funeral scrvicca were held Fri
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
\kall Miret Church of ('hriat, with 
F.ldrr Ohnier W. Kirk offwiating, 
asMstevI by Rev. L. A. Doyle. In
let merit was made in Floydada 
t lenwXery.

Dn-rased is survived by her 
parriils, one sister, Dorothy I)., one 
brother, 8ilas 111; grandparents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Silas El. I>uncan, Sr., 
and Mr. ami Mrv C. L. Anderson, 
of IdK-kney, and grruitgrandmuther, 
Mrs. Sarah K. Duncan.

------------- V--------------

Arthur Womack 
Graduates From 
Naval School

Great Idikes. 111.—Bluejacket 
Arthur U omack. 19, son of Mr. 
nd Mr*. Arthur V. Womack. 

Route Is Floydada, Texas, has 
lieni gradualeif from the .Naval 
Training Sch<H>l fur Dieaelmen 
liH-aled on the campus of the Uni
versity of Miwouri at Cxilumbiu, 
Mo. Hr was advanced in rating 
to a fireman, first class upon hi* 
graduating.

The course just completed in
cluded instruclion in machine 
tools, internal combustion engines, 
pressure and air systems, and op
eration and tnainlenance of en
gine auxiliaries. Soon he will be 
assigned to active duly aboard a 
warship n the U. S. Fleet, or at a 
naval shore station.

------------- V-------------
MIlJv I’ROm (TION IN TEIXAS 
SHOWS INCREIASE 

Six million pounds more Texaa 
milk was convertevl into dairy pro
ducts during May than in May 
I'H2, the l^nivrrsity of Texaa Bu
reau of Business Research reports.

Greamerv butter production to
taled 4,740,(MN) gallons, up 27i) 
per cent. Manufacture of cheeae, 
howevrer, declined 24.5 per cent to] 
2,120,000 pounds.

------------- V--------------
Kenneth Henry, who haa been 

with the engineers in the Panama 
Canal Zkine, a in Floydada this 
week viailing hia mother and other 
ralativea.
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See G o(k I Tim es 
W hen Vi ar Em h

Unparalleled Pro»perity foi 
U. S. It Envisioned by 
Commerce Department.

Report on Weather 
and Replanting is 
Encouraging

Biologist Warns 
Against Botulism 
Poison

Cull«t;e MaUon.— \Nhile the 
laU-Bl lex u  crop <iud medther bui* 
leiui 0X1 lite whole W4» encourug 
uig iheie ha^c been »ome »et ba<.k» 
due lo I1ikh1» in .North aiul tauil 
fevas aiui to hot wimU and blow 
UHJ out on tlie extreme western 
part ol the plauia.

It iainteia arc to obtain uiaxi

WASHINGTON -A  potential an 
at “unparaUelad proaparlty” tacei 

I tha United Statea aa iooo ta th« 
war enda. tha cocnmerca dapartman 

i raporta.
'"nta major puiantiaia.” It raid 

“wUl ba praaent the day after vie 
lory ia won—employmant on an un j
pracadantadly high level, the great I . , . r̂ .
eat productive plant .f aU time na niuiu lood and Iced prodlKllou. re-
Uonat Income at a peak hardlj' in .'oiue aieaa will bc
dreamed of In prewar years with • ^  ^  poaaiblc aiKl
larga volume of accumulated aav j ’  .
Inga, and an unmeaiured demaiK a lai^c amount ol hoeiinj will lie 
for good! denied to the coniumar bj , In tact, tl blacklauda
**’^**^.K**‘**^ î'* •• ih , and t.asl Icxaa laxmeia get needexlThe big problem, the depart , i i
ment aaaarted. la lo prepare now u laOoi lot clcomn^ graae) lieltia, 
lo manage these factors as to trans ' irplantui^ con be avoidc, in
late potentials into realities, sddmi . l i vi.iu, ...r.,.that urn u -primarily .  Job for pri Uic opinion ol L. .V. Miller, .^ro-
v»t« «nterpr*aSt, bided and lupptjfted uumi*t lux the Aud M. Culiejje 
by lovamnienf* iLxlensiou ^rvtce.

Markru .After War. | latter part ol June l»
Tha department’s report wsi j

based on .  study o< ’m.rk.u .fte. 1-“ = lor planUn t̂ corn, tariucrs 
the war" made by Its bureau at tan succeaelullji jjiow other Iced 
foreign Md do,neatic commerce Tht * Hooded bottom lauda in
study was designed to asslft market I , i ..
tng analyata to -set their sights or die dobinc, Sulphui, and iiu iil) 
a common goal of greatest poctwai! watcisheda, and also ui the û ■̂ 
opp^ucity for American bm m ..^

The report estimates that by MMt; *
tbera wUl be 10.000.000 more persi'or out, .Miller saja. Oram aoi^huuu 
ia tha labor force than there wart |̂ j uiuui and torâ ê will give (jood 
la IMO aiwl that naUonal output w il. ,, i .. ,,,.i
be 40 U> 30 per cent greeter than K '
1940. |ao)bcaua tor j r̂aam  ̂ and ha).

The department aaid a major poat jj ^^  ̂ Uarao, and Schrotk kalir, 
war problem of industry wOl be U ®
coDvert speedily end make peace also known h) taimcra a. 3a*jram, 
tuna gooda available for the treman jir  adapted lo .North and .North-
dou. eccumuietioo of âal Icxaa, as well a. aweet aorjjh-
power, the extent of which wiU de
pend on the length of the wer anc uiua lor tora^c.
on faderal Ssral policiea which hav« Laredo u one vaiict) ol ao)-

eH laaa tecouuueudcd. wluie OloolanI If the war should last through 1944
j the total aavmga for three yean and .\vo)cllee ore good vorietiee 

might exceed glOO.iMO.OOO.OOO e i , Utabhaui, VI hip-poot-
against a aormal trndaoey to aava , . . i ___
no more than haU that amounA’* it, dlack,e)e, Uutiesc red, new 
added CIO, and uou peas are drpeudohle

•This toul locludea a oumber ol aecUou. *or sand)
Itemi of varying importance ea ree
ervoirs of purrhating power In
cluded IS tha llijuidatioa jf conaumer 
tautallment and ot.her ahortterrr 
debt whicb would make poeaible an [ 
expansion at about ItO.OOO.ilOO.OUO in 
such debt after 'hr *ar 

May Net HaM fo

sand) 
are a much

.\ poison ao powriful that a 
tea.>puonlul la riiough to kill -UJ,* 
IN.MI guinea pigs IS nut a good 
thing to tak chanca with, a leading 
Icxos hiulogist has said m warn
ing iexits home makers against 
the hot water method ol canning 
fur non acid vegetables, this 
method dotw not destroy tlie bac
teria that cause hotulisin.

the entire text of a statement 
on the subjn-t by ih. .\sa C. 
t.iiaiidlei, pluleeaor oi biology of 
Kice nstitute, lioustun, auti advi
sory chairman of the Houston and 
H.trris Lounty .Nutrition ( onuuit- 
lee, h<y been rirculaletl among the 
-ituiity home deiiionstration agents 
of the I rxas \. ail<l M ta> I lege 
f xteiiMuit >eiv ice. l>r. Lliandicr’a 
statement w in harmony with re
commendations on home canning 
given by U inifred Junea, exetnsion 
spev lalx't in food pirservation.

Dr. f'diandlcr believes the chaiK- 
es lor accidents are loo great to 
be worth the risk if people under
take to can nun-acid vegKahIca or 
meats by the boiling water bath 
luetiiod. ’‘ Outbreaks of htilulisru 
will almost certainly iccur,”  he 
.says. “ It IS like having raltle- 
siiAni on your gulf course. \ uu 
may keep your ball un (he fair
ways and treat the ratlesnake with 
impunity, hut siMuier or later some ■ 
lH<dy a little Iras careiul will auf- 
fer. Ify comparison (with botul
ism i rattlesnake venom is only : 
mildly puisonuua.'* |

Hai-irria (hal cau.se botulism  ̂
grow in null-acid vegetables when . 
strictly prutrited from air. Dr. |

(Thandlet aaya there is one rase on 
rn-ord where the aporea survived 
liealiiig and geriiimalevi alter 22 
months. Ilie putaon ptinluced i» 
deadly that a person has been 
known lo die alter eating one pime 
of a atriug bean.

.Misa Julies says thw evidence 
gives strength to the many warn
ings Lxtetwion Service workers 
have issuevi about hot water bath 
aiming ol iioii-acid vegctabloa.

........... V - -

IFX.AS >HnTF.D THF 
Fl̂ H 1\ Ali'.NT It) HUt FAILS 
OF >HFl,i. FOGS

Hy ticeeing or powdering all ol 
the Texas eggs which wrib to out- 
of-state army camps or other mar
kets, It look only 127 railroad 
cars to transport May ahipments, 
the I mveraily of Irxjs Bureau of 
Business Ueaearch reports.

riieae shipments, however, were 
the et{uivaietil of HIB cars of shell 
eggs almost twict the .May, 1^12, 
total of 128 carloads.

Texas eggs were ship(>ed to 17 
statea, the bureau report ahowetl.

In addition to out of slate muve- 
nieiil, bureau figures show that 
tlie rquivalrnl of 3.S7 cara of shell 
eggs was s)iip|>ed to poit(s in 
I'exaa.

t •

Floydada Insur
ance A gency. .  .1

Insarancs of all kinda. Toar tu | 
quin as and btulncsa raapactfaltyl 
^ollcUod. !

W. H.
HENDERSON

OWHEB

aieas pt onuta, w
ucevied war crop, still could be 

Iplonleii this month.
.Nortiiweat Icxoa areas reccuti) 

blown out likely will be rcplauliHi 
to cuiubiue-type nuioa, and other"llsny of Uia pro pis wbo art buy j 

ing war bunds bacaosa of patriotism I unlus os well aa kotir, and began > 
or othar eompuisiuo will not wish to j moiature coudiUoua peruut.'
bold tivam until maturity Part of i ^
m# laria Incrrasa m tadlvlduat bold- j *

DR. KIBBY J. CLEMENTS
OSTEOPATHIC PHYUCLAJf AND SUftOLON

DlsUtsmiy. Light Thampy, Ooloale IrrlgaUena, N«w Impravad 
Mathods of Curlag Ptlaa, rtstula, PmnUs (Itching Pllas) by Office 
Traatmant Withont IntsmipUng Daily EouUna.

KOO.Ma dl3-dl3, bK.AU;S BLILDI.NG, Plainview, Fhooe 683

tags at eurrancy and biuiJi dapnalu ‘ l.Dl 1..V1 lU.N aiJLM.') lU BF U.N , 
raprsaants t natural taodancy to, jjj^_ U(X).M 
carry a largrr cash baianca com- j 
monturata with Inâ ar hicuma. but' 
miKb of It la n>o*i ay amieb Iba foild- '

1 lie w ar, luatead ut curtailing, 
la appoiciilly booming education

«jm uld Uha to tf tha Sa«rrd j ^  , oiveraity ol elxaa.
foo4«  «r# r« avatUbiA. ^

"TTia amount of aecumuiatfMi aav '*U?auiU ifua wcfc jiYciImI*
wtoich Duaht b« afiaf tha j mj ctiiollnwiil oi prewar pro*

war <Maa avao ayprtia.maia maav • _ a »
uramn Sine. tb. prudueti. n |
of goods and sarvleas aftar Uta w r̂ | oeptt July S.

Must ol the auijcipoted 3,UUU toadU ka large part eraata Its 
marhaA this aeeumulatloa of pur 
chasing power should ba mc»a th.n atudenu ore pommg lo wim
ample ta assure an aagra(aU da , niei achool because of, rather thaninvaml for aU the fu.Kts lb. .v .  ui.1.  ; ^  the war, d i. indicated.
inaopowar can prnduca lb fact, it 
• uggasta that tbs prublam aflar ttia 
war may bo lo eoetroi s boom ratbar 
Uiaa prwvani s dapraasiuix"

TRACTOR TUBES
RFFAIKFD IN ANY CONDITION

PASSENGE RTUBES
RFFAIRED IN ANY CONDITION 

WE HAVE COMPLETE STOCK OF TIRES

Kegular studesia are puahiog on 
toward dqiiera aa rapidly aa poo- 
sible, many ol them to complete 
their Lnivriaity work before go
ing into the armed furoea or 
•pnrial jobs in war aotuvUea.

New slmlenta. many of them 16

BILL DYER'S AUTO STORE
WFiT SIDE Sf̂ UARE.

H* Needs Dehydrator 
And Builda Himaelf One

KANSAS cmr. MO - a j Sta- 
pbans read la a paper that V ca ,
PraaldsTit Watlara was wishing for | and  17 year old ficahmen straight,

“ • “ >“ »  ■“
It looks like kn irabox and la alMiul j I*®* *•» college

the sam# alia losida. It la Bttad brfiire the army calls them.
with Baa elreulsr trays orhlch rotate 
alowty, drltran by a annall alaetrie

Hast for dryins the vwgatabtas and 
trait ta prorldad by Bva large alec- 
trie lamps A fan kaapa air rirru- 
laOng through tha boa The dahy- 
drator has reduced IB pounds of spia- 
aea. aarmts rhubarb, ralary. ap- 
pioa, turnips and beats to four pounds 
la about eight hours

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Floydada, Texas

*CaD-Opener’ Planes Are 
Poiaon to German Tanka

LONDON —Tha aarrat of tha Roy 
at Air loraa's tank hunting alrplanaa. 
arhtch haaa aarned tha nama "can 
opatiara*' boea isa of thatr work ta 
North Afrlaa. was ofRcially ravaalad

Tha "eaa-epanara” are Hwrrtcanas 
dasignad aopanally for uaa agatnat 
armored aahiclas 'Hiay carry two 
40.mm. guiM. one lb each artng Tha 
guns art capable of automatic or 
alagla Mwx fire with a shall waigb- 
iBf SH paunds

Tha gun Itoalf. specially daatgnad 
lor aircraft uaa, weighs only S30 
pounds Tha plana also cariias two 
IBS Browning machine guna

CeiMor GumB Up Works 
But Comet Through O. K.
CAMR PICKETT, VA PrtvaU 

Way** L. DaMaritt at BlackwoO. 
Okla., ■■uta the folks bach home ro- 
oaaBy aad anclosad throe stteks at 
ebaartag gum

“ Om  for each of you, and owe for 
Ua OMWor.** DaMaritt axptalnad.

Wba* DaMaritt's paranto got the 
tattar, lhara ware only two stlrka af 
•an—and a note 

'*! got mina, thanks — Captaia 
Baa vara

Mr and Mra. \k. I. Gluaaun, of 
Vlcmphia, vtoilcvl several daya this 
wnrk with Mra. Gluaauo'a aiater, 
Mrs. .A. iN. U ard aad faimly. 

-------- -— V-------------
 ̂uu're more likely to gel there 

asfe and aouiwl if yoa limit yoor 
speed rather than speed your
limit.

------------- V--------------

Who Hot The Money 
For 2 s f W ir loon?

1903-Time Tested Service-1943

■'Wbsrs to a ltib a  iwowav 
lag frswo la wvael Iba I I  bilUoM 
dsllars sf the S.-rc ',d W ar I saa 
g s s i? "  to a aaesl».>B beard on 
m any skiss It w ill rs m a  sal 
of tbs 4a-M UIsa dniisr sarplos 
saratogo sf IM J . a rcsrdlag  U  
statlslles rapsrtad by T ra s «a ry  
sxprrto.

Daring IMI parssaal ssvlags 
af ladlvldnato xavsoalad Is 9 
bllllsa dsllars IVartag IMI tbts 
■urplaa ar prs«be<'U*a ssvlags 
will larrassa by M MUIaa dsl- 
tors sear IMI wbaa rsaaomsr 
gsada were aasy lo grt.

Now tbat prteaa ars blgb. 
IbrNly people will ovaba tbair 
gands last Isagar sad place 
Bisra maaay to War Raa4a

CLINE AND RAINER GARAGE
Whara yaa aaa gag avo

Mobtlgaa. MabtlaU
f *  raw  ear a* otoa.i

BADlATORg BBFAJBBD. aa 
sad aambbwa Pans af aU ktaBa, 
wa bsaa svarytbiag far yaar oar. I

a«a far oai^ toisloii 
Bna. baMorlaa. U fast 

aa for lawn wawwa aiM boas

Tba txto Slopa si Natblag 
naa’I slop fom  War Road 
Pa ? ran Haatogs at W%, Rvary 
oaUiar to a IB9 par ea alar, ^g^ 
ora B as4 yawraalf.

We buy junk Batteries. Phone 37

C L I N E  A N D  R A I N E R
AOtO n  BTOBB

PRINTING!
TELL US OF THE JOB AND WE'LL DO TH] 
WORK CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY... I

We have modern type and equipment t( 
handle the work in an efiicient manner, whichl 
results in most moderate cost to the buyer. 
When you order printing from our planl you 
may depend upon il that the work will be done| 
to your complete satisfaction.

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES
BOOKLETS
BUSINESS
STATIONERY
WEDDING
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOLDERS
CIRCULARS
SHOW CARDS

NO MATTER WHAT THE PRINTING JOB 
MAY BE, WE Wn,L DO IT RIGHT.

Cavanaugh
Printing
Company

FI
' pith

;Ei
1',

Oi
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jFloyd County Plainsman
I> n i u ^ U A Y T A u n i i j j ; ^ —  — -

M. U. Publisher

, S ^  t w  M .II« June 2J, IVJo, «i U., 
a ^ ,  leu*, uiuiet (iu Act o l Uerch 3. I87u **

.NUTkJEl ^
re/)* ..orn upon the ch ereae,, ^

f r  f*ni-u l»»«n or < ur|M»ra(to, »h id i ai«v -  *
I lit Hojrd County I'leiiremeB »il| fa, -i^Jl****  ̂ *“  ^  
fkouftu lo lha elieaiiun o f ihr publuLr ^

iEARNER WITH FAMILY Tfi
jr . ahalyhi of Wit h  m TAX REV ms

Tiff: FIX)YD Cf)lTVTY

Class'iLed 
Advertising
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LÂ Û  FUH bALE 
A few term iiecu io leua •< 

reeeoosble piicea lot ceeh 
« .  M. MAb:>lE 4 BKU. 

Floydeda, leu*. ii4ic

Our FLoVMiib ere FHLdll aud 
ara BaautituUy Aiiaa^ed. HOL- 
LLMb. FLO^UAUA HAJlUhTb.

bfcUlM ; MALTuNt RUNUir
Let me ra|>air that bewtof Ma- 

ciiwe. b. It. viiU G in, m  L  
1 eiiiieaaee Street 19-idtp

, •*** 

^  •.udwidui*

■ F*** i-"*-** •

(uhI ll»at U rant
luU ib-ughl. 

r j i f i i  u i  g'*** 
I i» t<*dief pa*o 

L.fnwsM ul" F '* '!* '
[ ̂  wwre balm lirao

our exa:mn«l»on 
bia..lkc‘* aboWB 

lath • •'I*' **"*
•tru*  ̂^  * week 

1 lor onl) » /  ■
,,iu ceu u  per week 

I^ bbu* F^yi'd *'• 
Ijg hr S per cetU V ic- 

ku m u t e  I r d e i a L  
(a til pard up.

tianily earn* »5U a 
||Hlhliultli)g taa **^ 1  be 

there ta no ma-

fil|huiu[e about ihia. 
k lupjyer realiaea 

r.!il(luig tax incuJu 
klu he u now payuij;. 
|lmthr with I'uiwidef' 

b many < oaea, the 
■hrtbdactiun from bta 

I'ckw than it a uuwr.
KB- the atalua of a 

«ith two cliildren 
(t2j I week. He will 
II week as compared 
livw going to V icloty

ivorkci uiakea $30 a 
il*  dtdiKiioii wiU be 
Fyumi 91) (ciita now 
id hi* pay.

i$to weekly, he will 
Ml where be la tiow 
itLlO.
t, when the man of the 

I Iwu ckilUrrn rc4ichfla 
i i Mari.<t to Imkoiim a 

ilrr. Hm tax will be

uicrraaed lA) oeiitw a week (rutu 
ll.bU  to lldk).

Ilte increawes cunie rattier rap 
idly from there on.

I hr waiiie wage earner earning 
|4M) a week will »er bi> tax jump 
truiu $.^.10 to kktUi a week.

And ao it goes on up to a ilut) 
a week ulary where the \ uiury 
lax M now $LiU per week but Uie 
new Withholding tax will be $12.- 
HU a week out ul the pay emel- 
upe.

Uheu .Mr. taxpayer get* mtu 
the woH:alled upper wage bratkrta, 
the withholding tax docw nut euxet 
tlic total lax. taxes begin to ai> 
umulale again*! him lor tiie an

nual •ettleoieiiL
liut lioiu out analysu of Uie 

setup it looks as il all wage-earu 
er* pay lea* to the exteiil of the 
liil/rrcrii'c between a 3 per cent 
and a 5 per cent \ ictury tax.

And the haraawed taxpayer 
I should not lurgrt the 73 per cent 
skip a year (utgivciiesa on ritlirr 
his 1912 or 191i inconie tax.

Me do nut expect any tailing 
o ff in either over-tbe-counlrr sales 
or in plants where payroll deu<> 
tiuna for war bonds are in oper
ation.

The new lax is nut a flat 20 
per cent tax. but 20 per < eiii on 
that portion of income in exiess 
of allowable rxrroplions. I be 20 
}>er cent irH'ludns 17 per oeni fur 
incume taxes and 3 jmv cent fur 
\ ictury taxes.

--------------V--------------
Plants should he gixer. a reason- 

able amount o( iiioislure and fer
tiliser after pruning.

--------------V-------------- I
t>et Cavanaugh do your printing

1 *ur KLOM tdib are FKL.>11 and 
I ait beautifully Arranged. HOI,
I I Mb. t LO^ UAUA t LOHblb.

i'LKMANL.N I M AN E. 59c[ Do 
your own Permanent with Lharm- 

,kurl Kit. Lumplrte e<|uipinent, 
* irKludiiig kJ curlers and shampoo, 
tawy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including 
lay McKeiiiie, glarnuroua movie 
star, .Money refunded if not aatia. 
lied. AKM lNE*b DRUG STOKE. 
27-lutp

Our 1LOM ERb are KHt-bll and 
arc Beautifully Arranged. HOL 
LlM b, tUfN DADA KLORlbTb.

lat Cavanaugh do your Printing

AT FIRST
si&N or  A
a  Q V * 3  
% / Z U 6

^  TAdkHE SAIVL MOSE DRORS

Invasion Is 
Costly lighting j

Yomr B o y  Oirw* 
t o o  p ur emnis 

H o w  e hou l yooM 
bumJ hmyinef

AKK PKKCloL'b— 
IIANDLK TIH.M MITH 

t.AKF. !
."W that your shoes receive 

tlie Itesl if you want them to 
have a lung life! Since you're 
doing more walking, they’ ll re- 
<|uire more attention. Bring 
llieni III to us fur expert repair 
servH-e at the first sign of a 
run down hetd or worn-out sole. 
Nou'll have a “ new” pair of 
shoes after we are fitiiahcd with 
them!

Rainer Shoe 
Shop

SOUTH SIDE -OUARE

fLECTRIC flPPLIflnCES
R E E D E D

Do you hav# any USED #l*ctric appliancan which yo« 
*  'uld lika to » « ll?  Electric appliance manufacturer* ar* 
now producing war equipment only. New apphancea will 
oot be available for  the duration . . .  Do aomeone a good 
turn by offering to  aell uaed appliance* which you no 
longer need, t f  you will let ua know what you have U> 
•cK. by sending in the coupon in thia ad. we will oontaet 
you for further Informattor. and then try to find a buyer. 
Never throw away an old appliance.

b'.

4ewH weefer* P«MI« ten rk e  Cempeay
I hewe lh« foMowlng oppliancettl I would be wKing 
to $eM. Sending yoo thU tovpon wit not ebhgoie me 
h* ony wny whoNoever.

□ wsainee
□  »oswe
□ leeevoeaaTOt
□  VACUUM C t lA N H
□  NIAITW lAMT
□  MacoxAioa

Q  w*m i leoM
□  KMatM 
Q CAMeeoi*
□  leoN
P  fOAXTW
□  c iocn

•ee •••«•* see* e'

Southwestern
PUBUC SERVICE

C o m p o n y ^

Cotton Freshness,
For Fighting TRIM—Slacks and Play
I HE >TNI,K .MIol'PE MIU. BE

i
T1U(.(;ER TRIM SEERSLTTCER
fur active duly ur active aports. 
.'*>kirt-like culotlra and tailored 
jacket makes it look like a well 
made suit. Buttoned patch {rock
ets on jacket.

$3.';8,$7.98
THREE-PIECE 1T.AY Sl'tT  

in wide-sIrijN* cotlun. .Shirtwaist 
blouse tups the longer shorts— 
and a button front skirl that may 
be worn aeparately. Saee 12 to 20

$3.S8,$7.98

iW

V
-

GHOMlNt; FANOKITE

The eternal slack set for every
day living. Spun rayon fabric 
with lean trousered, cuffleM slacks 
and shirt-1 ike hip length jacket 
with patch piK'kets.

m *
A  -r

C\

/ j

7̂

NERSATIIi: .SIAGK SUIT 
that u feminine or manniah ar- 
I'ording lo the blouae worn. Guff- 
leia trouarrs fit snugly ’nealh live 
long bultonni veal. Gomea in 
bright colors or paaiels.

$4.9£, $10.95 
Blouses $2.9i

CUl.'vED MO.NDAV. JULY .Nth, IN OB>EHVA.NCE OE

Suits.
HOLIDAY.

/'.fO /

m
J '

/ !i :

S L A C K S  
Gel around!

, For work . . . for flay . . . for 
lounging 'round the house it*s 
■lacks for amart comfort! Hcwide» 
saving your suits and dresw-s. they 
rater lo your wish for neat trim- 
nens.

$3.98, $15J, $5.95

; • »  j 1 • * 1 • *• mri
I S M I ; . ;
• a ' 11 *
t : : ] N  •e

F : : f » ♦ •
I I 1

sssr

■jr

'f j/  N r p ’ ’d s  ,
u rv u  .n n !s
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Style Shoppe
Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner

g
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Answer Call (o Colors
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Cadeta mt lh« MaHn# Cnrpa Wumrn'i Rrarrve Ofllrrn' Training 
Krhaal al |>urthaaiplun. M a, aalatf lh» rolorm. I irada-itiuii 
the earf'U aiU be aaa><(i>rd daUes ahlch atU free Maiinc i wr;>a 
amren ta l^hL

North Texas Stale 
Teachers College 
Gets Rare Books

Dentun. Julv 1. •<ail> ootumt 
btt(liah lantlm 4[>T9. iim luilin^ 'pa- 
ciuua houaea, puntla, • hil<lr>’n pla^- 
in  ̂ un Kn^lish nr«-na. ,in<l jK-opIr 
•trolling uixlrr huge trrra. de< o 
rale the fore e«lue of lv»o extreme 
ly rare xolunie* gixen the North 
Tea** '*tate Ie.n h»-r« librarv ihia 
tuerh « roriiiiig to the ai»he» of 
the owner, the late Mr' t.u'tuie 
Cour»»n leaver

are laimetl. howexer, the colorful 
picture* are iiiatanllv vi'ible.

Now Camouflag* Reflects 
Infra-Red Rays of Sun

New camouflase llniiti reflecU ih# 
Infra-red rayt that, along with ultra
violet. repreaent th# unaeen three- 
Bftha of aunlight It ahowt up light 
Inaiead of dark In aerial Infra red 
phutographa In contraat. ordinary 
green painta appear dark In aerial 
photographa revealing detalla to the 
enemy

Detection of camouflage deprnda 
chiefly im viaual obaervatioo and 
lena work aloft Tha military valua 
of infra red photography la baaed on 
the (act that common objecta reflect 
viaible light and Infra red raya ut 
a quite diflerent manner

M-it green vegetation, for exam
ple rertecta Infra-red light A mili
tary target blended into the land- 
acape by the artful uae of orthodox 
green paint would not eacapc datec- 
tion by the infra red aerial camera, 
because the painted surfaces would 
aland out In marked contraat to tho 
foliage, black against white In tba 
photograph

Now, however, tha camoufleur la 
one Jump ahead of the recently de
veloped infra-red tectmique He may 
use green paints that not only visibly 
match surrounding natural greens, 
but also equal their infra red reflect- 
aiica powers and accordingly match 
in the Infra-red phoUigraph as well. 
Other colors—olive and fleld drab, 
loam black, earth red. brown and 
yellow- are also possible in the 
range of paints that are more than 
tbay appear to be to the human eya.

South America Develops 
Thriving Shoe Industry

With plenty of raw material from 
dumextic producthm of hides and 
skins the shoe industry In Sooth 
America and Mexico was well dê  
velope»< before the war Since the 
war. demand for shoes has In
creased and with It the uicentive (or 
further development of this Impor
tant consumer giMtds Industry 

Climate and custom have dictated 
the lines of development of the in
dustry ui the other Americas Tra 
ditional styles, such as the husrache 
and the al|>argata. are worn in many 
arras instead iif shoes

New shoe industries have received 
the encouragement of the various 
governments, particularly thrmigh 
protective tarilTs

In most countries in the other 
Americas, a large percentage of 
•hoes and sandals are still made by 
hand in hon-.es, or in small shops 
Many larger cities have stores spe- 
cialuing in made-b*-order shoes, 
also largely made by hand In fact. 
In many places, the best shoes are 
made by custom shoemakcis, in 
stead of on a mass production basis 
as in the United States

Braxtl is the largest nianufacturer 
of shoes in the other Americas, with 
esUmated production of more than 
lO.OUO.OOO pairs in IHt The Indus 
try has expanded rapidly in recent 
years Imports have de- led and 
there has been a grow.cg export 
trade

h ori-rtlge paiiiiitig was um xI to 
tell the ihrmr <d the biHik in the i 
iriith cniturx wbm cruiirlx made | 
b<H>k' were laid on the nheUns ' 
hoiix«>iil.illx. It wa' rrcrixexl -is: 
III art III the 'rxeiileriilh cenlurv, | 
when il .aiiieil cuii-iderable pofiu 
l.inlx

V ---------------------

BACK UP 
YOUR BOY

facrease year
payrefi saWays 

la year faasify Utah

Such volume* .ire ■ .ille«-tor'* 
items, and few ViiH-rn an libraric' 
own books with this uiii<iue fore 
adge painting.

Tha painting, done uhe ih< 
book w fannetl oia u : - 
whao the book u cIomnI. leav mg 
only a shining gold e«b(r lor the 
casual obw-rvrr to ••«•, Ih 
Sanley M«M>le. director ol library 
service, axplaina. U ben the page* j

-  \

l .U  i U  ANAUiH 1)0 YOUl
Jtill |•UI\I1.^C

--------\ ---------------

Any Eicu m  Ym  
Cm  Fin4 F«r Not 

Upp'Og Yo«r 
Bood Buying W i  

Pleas# Hitler

Toy Maker’s Son Built Big 
Optical Industry in Jena
A peacetime center of a world

wide trade in all aorta of optical In- 
•trumenta. Jena has provided tha 
Natl war machine with periscopes, 
bombalghts. telescopes, fleld glasses, 
r  edical glasses, photographic lenses, 
thermometers and electrical lamps. 
Chemicals and machinery also ara 
made there

The city IS situated almost in the 
geographic center of Germany, 
•bout 300 atr miles from London

The optical industry began nearly 
a hundred years ago, when an ex 
pert mechanic and inventor. Cart 
Zeisa. ton of a toy maker, opened 
a workshop (or making magnifying 
glasses. mlcroact>pes and other In
struments tester prominent scien
tists took ■ hand in the operations, 
and with the establishment of work
ing laboratories the local in'tsiatry 
devetor>ed Into a big buatneaa of 
thousands of workers and subsidi
aries and sssociatet In many lands.

The first planetarium of Its kind, 
showing heavenly bodies in motion 
and other astronomical dramatlxa- 
tiona. was built by the corporation at 
Jena

Jena is also well known as a uni
versity towm of the old German tra- 
ditiosi. with all of the student color 
of undergraduate pranks, enthusiat- 
bc beer drinking and dueling acao- 
dals

Uganda. Main Source of 
Nile, Model Protectorate 

Uganda. British east African pro
tectorate which IS cclebrsa.iig its 
golden Jubilee this year, it the Af 
rican counterpart of Minnesota a 
land of lakes and the source ol the 
continent's largest river

As the mam origm of the Nile riv 
er. Uganda contributes heavily to 
Egypt's fertility It had a Anger m 
the making of history centuries be
fore Its own recorded history began 
ill IM3 In the last 30 years it has

rate

Hull & McBrien
Kelloggs Pep 10c
Light Crust Flour, 24 pounds SU4 
Milnot, Large Can 9c
Tomaloes, No. 2 Can 10c
Sour Pickles, Quart 2^

14c

wild sad tireelc Land
St Lucia arhoae name la pn^ 

nounced Saint Iweahla. with the ac
cent on the first sylUble^ - Ilea within 
the southern half of the giant arc of 
islands spaced between the eastern 
Caribbean and the Atlantic It la a 
wild and aoenic land, with an area of 
about 940 square miles, or less than 
■ quarter of that of Rhode Island. 
Its Inhabitants, largely Negroes and 
mulattoea. totaled about 7I.Q00 la 
1340

The island is cbiefly valuable tor 
(arm output, which provides tome 
exports for populous near by lalanda 
In recent years tpeclal etTorta have 
been made by the colonial admiiut- 
tratloo to build up the old planta- 
tioti busiiieae of sugar production, 
and to improve the output of such 
commodities as cacao, coconuts, 
spices, bananas, and other fruits 
St Lucia te one of the world's lead
ing soureet of limea. important for 
scurvy flghUng vUamtn C.

The Bwganda. most numerous na 
live race, take easily to the disci
pline of organtxed society Bef--re 
the British came they had been 
ruled by a strong name dynasty 
whose kings were called Kebakes " 

Tribal government functioned 
sniuothly British ofh. .sis seld-on 
needed to interfere Thie under- 
Btructure of African discipline is stiU 
the foundaUon of British authority 
England honors the K^Laka by call- 
mg him hii highness 

The Baganda speak Bantu Some 
have Icanied English and are typ 
lets and clerks m British cunerrna 
'Others are tradesnicn Most of 
them, however, farm for a living, 
and many own their own farms

rsBBlBg Elle« I Mi IsBte 
It la evident that the elTecI of can

ning on the palatablllty of fruits 
and vegetables varies svtdely with 
the particular method used In gen
eral, the drastic treelxnent of pres
sure cooker canning necessary for 
vegetables, gives the most pro
nounced effect because of the high 
temperatures However, some of 
the methods which require long
time processmg are also sometimes 
disastrous to color and flavor This 
IS especially true oven meth îds 
for fruits of delicate color and 
flavor The rats ul heat penelration 
te flow m oven terming, and hence 
a long Unie Is required fur the pro
duce tw be heated through In the 
mcanUme color and flavor are ap
preciably altered 

In determining the difference be
tween home-ca ined and commer
cially canned f> . the time facl-ir 
la Important C- mmcrclal canners 
heat the product rapidly to the re
quired temperature and as soon as 
processmg u completed, cool it rap- | 
Idly

Peas, No. 2 can
Rice, 2 pound Box
Pen Jel, 2 Boxes
Oxydol, Large Size

Phone 292

Cblneee t'lvtUsaUaw 
Contrary to popular belief, Chinese 

civUixatiao IS not so extremely an
cient It was decidedly later ta 
etartmg than the clvlUiatlons arfaich 
developed tn the Nile vaQey, la 
Mesopotamia and In India Archa- 
ologisu can employ with confldenca 
the dele MOO-3000 B C for both 
Mesopotamia and Egypt, but the ear- 
Ueet data that can be maottoned with 
an equal degree of coaAdence for 
Chma U "abuuT' 1400 B C.—and 
this may ba tneorrert by a eantury. 
According to hlatoriral traditlan It 
was about then that a ruler of the 
Shang dynasty monred mis capital to 
a place now known a> tnyang m 
thk pruv ince of Hunan Arrh-ology 
p(ak< up the trail of thr ’iistortcal 
Chinese al Anyang where some of 
the palace area the royal tomba. 
and certam archives hare been act- 
entlAcally excavated Any data giv
en for a tile that was inhabited 
earlier la an aatimate

Ball ttidths
Ancient Roman rha riots were built 

with a rlearsnce f  about 4 feel IS  
mchrs between t)»e wheels The 
tame width between the wheels was 
contmued m early European coa- :.ea 
and carta and m the English Uam 
ways operated by horae |K>wer 
Many early English locomotives 
were built on this gauge end a nun 
bar of the pioneer railroads in this 
country were built to meet the speci 
flcations of English locomotives In 
1171 no fewer than 11 different 
gauges, ranging from three tn six 
feet existed on the railroads m the 
United Steles but by the beginning 
of l*3» M 4 pel cent of railroad 
mileage was constructed m standard 
gauge lines

The standard gauge of railways 
m the United States is measured 
from the inside u( one raU to the 
inside of the oppotite raU. about Bve 
eighths at en meb below the lop «g 
the rail head.

See Onr Windows for this Week's 

S P E C I A L S  
STAB CASH GROCERY

AreMeata In Hasne 
Last year eome<e>a was accldesv- 

tally Injured tn one out at every 
seven homes m the naiion. end M.- 
900 deaths resulted from home ae- 
cldenta About K.OOO of these leatlM 
were caused by falle. and eboul 
i.OOO peraoRs died fr-im bums Mom 
than half of thoee whe died aa a 
result of bums were childraB fsur 
years of age ee younger and sdufta 
who were W yeare of age or -ddav. 
In additlcei lo thane deaUia, them 
were 4.300.000 injurlet In persona Ml 
hemes IV.OOO of which leeuited In 
permanent dlrebllity

CNivee Yield O#
Fruits of the otivn speciaa vary In 

color and differ tomewhal tn ahapn, 
but mont at them are egg almped or 
nval TTie liquid which Is expressed 
from the fleshy part at the fruit cess- 
tatna from V  ta go per cent at eO. 
When treated commercfnlty the pulp 
la pressed twice, thus yielding flrat 
and ancond grades of all The m- 
mainmg pulp la then mixed with hot 
water and eubjerted In furthnr pmn- 
eum which brmgs oul a aubnunen 
that la made Inlo tecfuMcal oUa U 
•ddiUon In value as a load sub. 
eunce. e«ve ntl la uand tm prraerv- 
tng aardlnea. and ir> manufaaturhig 
soap# at high gxada.

become Britem's 'model protecto- j
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•’Jfftfijr Coated"
Frtab White Ripplccord 
Pique daintiljr mmmed 
with Uce. blouse and 
•kin are thtrred to mL|v 
•tem fined wtittbsod. 
lo White ooly. Sixes 
9  » l y

•10.95

Sm̂ rj

**5ugeir‘ Stcett"
WoTcn Qumbesy and 
Ejrdet embroidered lawn 
oombioe and ate mai
med writh lace. Ih Wiot 
■nd White, Blue god 
White and Rose sad 
W hiu- SiieaVmU.

•7 .9B

"ChetkerbaarJ Chantt*
A two-piccer with the 
new short jacket of 
Butcher Spun Rayoo-~ 
with a skirt of large 
checked Woven Ging
ham. la Old Glory Bed 
arid White, Black sod 
White. Saddle Btown 
and W hite, Emerald 
Orees and White. Sues 
9 so IV

if:

•7.98

"Cufeidi’ T a rget”  
AWoveoSenped Q moi 
bray Dress with heart 
shape bunoQs nod white 
Carole Cord Pique 
•nowra In Brown. Red. 
Greco.  Blue, with 
White Sues 11 to IV

•6.50

Ckr#lfe>]

STYLE SHOPP
MRS. MOLUE A MORTON, OWNER FLOYDADA. TEXAS

i H i  s n u  .M io m . «| U . Bl. u « . t l ,  m u M i .o , m v  VX. I.X ,.B -IH 1 A V  I . «
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